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a b s t r a c t 

Bangladesh Rohingya camps have hosted 65,000 refugees fled from Myanmar only since 2017. Their compromised 

living environment and limited physical and socioeconomic facilities make them highly sensitive to COVID-19. 

The Government of Bangladesh and international aid agencies have applied WHO’s IPC (Infection, Prevention, and 

Control) guidelines to mitigate the transmission of COVID-19 outbreaks and enhance their resilience. However, 

Rohingyas often disregard these guidelines or become reluctant to follow them. Building on 10 in-depth inter- 

views, 66 questionnaires, and observation, the study investigates the limitations and challenges of implementing 

these guidelines toward building community resilience. It assesses their resilience, focusingon Kutupalong camp, 

Cox’s Bazar − one of the world’s largest refugee camps. Findings reveal that Rohingya’s past experience associated 

with their psychological trauma largely influences their current actions and demotivates them fromfollowing 

the health guidelines. Their deep mistrust of and disrespect to healthcare providers and aid agencies discourage 

them to follow the IPC. Also, insufficient built infrastructure and unhygienic living conditions, including im- 

proper WASH management, increase their risk to COVID-19. The study highlights a need for understanding their 

socio-psychological values and cultural narratives and recommends a set of guidelines for policymakers and aid 

agencies to build community resilience to COVID -19. 
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COVID-19 pandemic is a stripping natural threat to humankind.
ompared to similar past pandemics, which had controlled nature and

imited geographical reach, COVID-19 has triggered extraordinarily un-
arranted situations ( Nahiduzzaman and Lai, 2020 ). Marginalized and
isplaced (refugees) populations ( Ullah et al., 2021 ), in low-to-middle
ncome countries (LMICs), are particularly vulnerable to COVID-19
 Wilkinson, 2020 ). LMICs host about 85% of global 79.5 million forcibly
isplaced people ( UNHCR, 2019a ). In general, the refugees in LMICs are
xperiencing a precarious living atmosphere and suffer from poor health
nfrastructure and services, including poor nutrition, and limited water,
anitation, and hygiene (WASH) facilities. Historically,the substandard
ivings historically make them vulnerable to disease outbreaks transmit-
ed by the surface–person-air borne route ( Wilkinson, 2020 ). Records
how that between 2009 and 2017, 364 disease outbreak events oc-
urred in 108 refugee camps ( Altare et al., 2019 ). 134 host countries
eport that these camps are highly vulnerable only due to local trans-
ission of SARS CoV-2 ( UNCHR, 2020 ). However, unlike people in host
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ommunities, they are hardly prioritized for social and health privileges
nd urgencies, including vaccination and economic protection strate-
ies ( Gunst et al., 2019 ). This exclusion also makes difficult for early
etecting, testing, diagnosing, and applying the preventive measures
f COVID-19. Although the World Health Organization (WHO) recom-
ends the “whole-of-government and whole-of-society approach ” for

veryone, in reality, the scenarios are different in refugee camps (San
au et al., 2020 ). Consequently, refugees around the world are slurred
nd living with uncertainty. 

Bangladesh has ranked as the second in South Asia in COVID-
9 transmission as of late January 2021. Currently, the country has
osted more than one million forcibly displaced Rohingya refugees
FDMN); amongst them, 65,000 fled from Myanmar since 2017, result-
ng from the brutal persecution, rapes, and killingsby the Myanmar Mil-
tary ( Ullah et al., 2020 ). Until the end of December 2020, 366 con-
rmed cases and 10 casualties were reported ( ISCG, 2020 ), although
he record hardly represents the actual scenario. In addition, their pre-
xisting comorbidities and lack of knowledge, along with the congested
iving environments, inadequate WASH facilities, and insecure liveli-
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2 An intangible measure that determines how well a community’s collective 
oods have amplified their vulnerability to COVID-19 ( Shammi et al.,
020 ; Ullah et al., 2020 ). In response to this crisis, the Government
f Bangladesh (GoB), healthcare partners, and different aid agencies
ave implemented many strategies, which are predominantly guided
y WHO’s IPC 

1 (Infection, Prevention, and Controlling), to control the
utbreak and enhance their resilience. 

This study investigates to what extent Rohingya refugees are sus-
eptible to COVID-19 socially, economically, and politically and how
hey could build resilience. To date, little literature investigates COVID-
9 resilience in Rohingya camps and provides normative guidelines.
or instance, Homaira et al. (2020) explore the normative challenges
nd mitigations strategies, focusing particularly on health and political
ommitments. Kamal et al. (2020) and Banik et al. (2020) illustrate the
ransitional strategies of IPC measures. However, the challenges of inte-
rating Rohingya’s socioeconomic dynamics, spatial dimensions, and in-
igenous ways of coping have yet to be revealed ( Shammi et al., 2020 ).
he study thus aims to a) identify Rohingya refugees’ vulnerabilities
o COVID-19, b) examine community reactions or adaptation against
uilding community resilience, and c) outline the challenges of plan-
ing management strategies for Rohingya refugees to build resilience
gainst COVID − 19. 

The following section reviews the concept of resilience in association
ith COVID-19 in humanitarian settings. Then, this study proposes a

onceptual framework for resilient planning under COVID-19, followed
y the methodology. Next, it discusses the findings according to the
bjectives of this study. Finally, planning and management strategies
or pandemics, in general are highlighted in the conclusions. 

andemic, resilience and refugees 

ulnerability and resilience: Theoretical understanding 

Vulnerability refers to the “insecurity and sensitivity in the well-
eing of individuals to withstand stresses and shocks in the cadence of
aily living ” ( Moser, 1998 , p.3). Vulnerability represents the degree to
hich a system (e.g., a household, community, or organization) is prone

o and cannot adapt to the adverse effects of hazards ( IPCC, 2014 ). Vul-
erability is directly related to spatio-physical, economic, political, in-
titutional, and governance dimensions, which ultimately act as a driver
f the resilience capacity of a community against hazards or outbreaks
 Guillard-Gonçalves and Zêzere, 2018 ; Hossain and Rahman, 2020 ). 

Resilience, a socio-ecological concept, determines a “measure of the
ersistence of systems and their ability to absorb change and distur-
ance ” ( Holling, 1973 , p. 14)). It refers to a system’s ability to cope
ith the impacts of disturbance and shocks, highlighting its ability

o self-organize, renew, and develop ( Cutter et al., 2008 ; Dhar and
hirfan, 2017 ). Resilience also includes aspects like buffering impacts,
ouncing back to pre-shock situations, shock-absorbing, evolving or
ransforming common themes that qualify resilience ( Bene et al., 2012 ;
orris et al., 2008 ). It focuses on two aspects: the first, resilience is a pro-
ess, not a product ( Brown and Kulig, 1996 ; Pfefferbaum et al., 2008 ),
nd the second, resilience is adaptability, not stability ( Handmer and
overs, 1996 ; Waller, 2001 ). The COVID-19, albeit a result of a bio-

ogical disaster, needs community awareness and resilience to control
ts outbreak. Community resilience highlights a community’s ability to
bsorb disturbances. 

ommunity resilience during pandemics 

A community is not resilient if its resources are scarce or has limited
apacity to recover or experience prolonged dysfunction with sustained
1 IPC refers to infection, prevention, and control measures for COVID 19 

escribing general guidelines for maintaining social distancing, isolation, and 

uarantine ( WHO 2020 ). 

a

d

2 
egative socioeconomic impacts. Thus, resilience itself can be used as a
easure of a community’s physical/infrastructural ( Cutter et al., 2008 ),

ocio-political ( Kulig et al., 2013 ), economic ( Leach, 2013 ), and psy-
hological ( Berkes and Ross, 2013 ) resources. Norris et al. (2008) ’s
et of networked capacities, and Cutter et al. (2008) ’s Disaster Re-

ilience of Place emphasize the importance of socioeconomic, institu-
ional/organizational, infrastructural, and community competence 2 as
easurable indicators of community resilience, all of which are still per-

inent to explain community resilience to COVID. 
Spatio-physical infrastructures/resources include housing and water-

anitation-drainage infrastructure thatdirectly impact community re-
ilience ( Cutter et al., 2008 ). The lack of natural lighting, ventila-
ion, and unhygienic conditions also influence COVID-19 transmission
 Ghosh et al., 2020 ). This lacks increase COVID-19 vulnerability too
nd challenge the inherent 3 and adaptive 4 qualities of resilience in the
ontext of dense and compromised living, like in a refugee camp. For
xample, the rapid increase of COVID-19 cases among Syrian Refugees
ousing in Lebanon is the consequence (Al Munajed et al., 2020 ). Dur-
ng the 2009 H1N1 outbreak in Taiwan ( Kao et al., 2012 ) and 1918 in-
uenza in the US ( Garrett, 2007 ), a positive correlation between higher
ensity and outbreak/death was also observed. 

Alongside living places and inadequate WASH (water, sanitation,
nd hygiene), facilities and practices play a crucial role in virus trans-
ission as well as decrease community resilience ( Hung, 2003 ). Con-

aminated water and poor SWM (solid waste management) also pose
igher transmission risk ( Mathavarajah et al., 2021 ). Moreover, shared
ASH facilities and prevailing sanitation habits contradict WHO’s IPC

uidelines ( Wilkinson, 2020 ). This is also against SDGs 6 and 11, both of
hich prioritize the universal access to water and sanitation by 2030.

n the case of COVID 19, such limited infrastructure makes refugees
ifficult to follow: “Wash your hands, self-isolate, social distancing. 5 ” In
ddition, the lack of hospitals or health care facilities hinders a com-
unity’s capacity to prepare for, respond to, and recover from similar
isasters. 

Economic resilience highlights the community’s economic vitality, di-
ersity, and equality. Savings, income security, and investments/ busi-
esses increase the capacity of individuals/communities to absorb dis-
ster impact and improve economic resilience ( Norris et al., 2008 ). Dur-
ng the lockdowns, refugee communities deprived from their daily wage
ue to restricted movements and insufficient savings and were forced to
epend on aids (San Lau et al., 2020 ). Many have lost up to 50% of
heir average wage ( Teachout and Zipfel, 2020 ). In Lebanon, for ex-
mple, 60% of refugees have been permanently laid off due to COVID-
9 ( Kebede et al., 2020 ). Economic uncertainty affects food consump-
ion and healthy diets and thus reduces their immunity to fight against
OVID-19. 

Social resilience underscores people–and–place connection and so-
ial embeddedness within and outside of a community and increases
heir adaptive capacity ( Aldrich and Meyer, 2015 ; Cutter et al., 2008 ).
ongstaff et al. (2010) highlighted the importance of ‘super-connected’
etworks to increase social resilience. Berkes and Ross (2013) ’s inte-
rated approaches of community resilience underscores values and be-
iefs, social networks, engaged governance (collaborative institutions),
nd readiness to accept changes and boost the recovery process of com-
unity resilience. Further, the lack of social relationship during disas-

ers also decreases the social values and beliefs and increase internal vi-
lence, rumors, fear stigma, and psychological trauma especially among
he poor. Evidence suggests that such crisis can often be translated into
ctions (through mutual trust and shared willingness) help it cope with post- 

isaster events by applying its pre-disaster knowledge and skills. 
3 Well-functioning in non-crisis times 
4 Flex-ability in response during disasters. 
5 A motto of WHO to protect COVID outbreak. 
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6 Upazila refers to ’sub-district’, formerly called Thana, representing a territo- 

rial administrative region next to ‘District’ in Bangladesh. 
ender violence as happened during the Ebola outbreak in Liberia and
ierra Leone ( Minor, 2017 ) and during COVID-19 ( de Paz et al., 2020 )
s well. 

Information and communication become vital in emergencies. A
rusted source of information is the critical asset to build individual and
ommunity resilience ( Longstaff et al., 2010 ). Norris et al. (2008) stated
hat reliable information and communication ( e.g. , Media, digital in-
ormation, and connectivity) reduce health-related vulnerabilities dur-
ng disasters. Trusted and transparent communication also gives people
ompetence, invests in public outreach, and reflects the values and pri-
rities of people ( Pelling, 2010 ). For example, during SARS and Ebola,
any died only due to the lack of communication, trust, and coopera-

ion between volunteers and healthcare workers (San Lau et al., 2020 ).
uring the COVID-19 crisis, refugees also encounter administrative, fi-
ancial, legal, and language barriers to access the trusted health infor-
ation to protect themselves ( Shadmi et al., 2020 ). 

Community competence/ human resources are often considered as one
f the significant components of community resilience. Education and
ealth quality/ability of a community increase community competence,
here peoples’ knowledge and problem-solving skills serve as safety net-

and determine their resilience ( Aldrich and Meyer, 2015 ). For COVID-
9, Knowledge, attitudes, and practice (KAP) are essential in dealing
ith fear, stigma, and the misinformation of virus transmission glob-
lly, including in Malaysia ( Azlan et al., 2020 ), India ( Pal et al., 2020 ),
nd Nigeria ( Owhonda et al., 2020 ). 

Physio-psychological wellness of communities directly impacts com-
unity resilience to disasters. It can build on the satisfaction of life

 Cowen, 1994 ). Unfortunately, the level of satisfaction of refugees is sub-
tantially low due to their inadequate facilities of living and livelihoods.
ersistent comorbidities, like CD (communicable disease) and NCD (non
ommunicable diseases), largely influence Physio- psychological health ill-

ess of refugees. For instance, Abbara et al. (2020) noticed that the num-
er of Syrians with chronic NCDs (e.g., diabetes, heart disease, cancer,
nd depression) are affected by COVID-19. Rubinson et al. (2013) ar-
ued that during the 2009 H1N1 influenza and the 2014–2016 Ebola
pidemic, people who had NCDs were died more than those who did
ot have them. 

In addition, Organizational resilience/emergency risk governance also
ffects community resilience. Institutional responses to promote lead-
rship, preparedness of local authorities, emergency services, train-
ng, and public awareness enhance resilience to COVID − 19 pandemic
 Cutter et al., 2008 ; Wilkinson et al., 2020 ). 

onceptual framework 

The discussion summarizes several attributes that influence com-
unitys’ resilience. Among them, spatio-physical, socioeconomic, and
sycho-physical wellbeing affect the residents’ vulnerabilities and
daptability the most during COVID-19. Community resilience requires
articipatory and inclusive approaches ( Masterson et al., 2016 ). Hence,
 pandemic-resilient planning framework for refugees’ communities
hould start with investigating their vulnerabilities and adaptation prac-
ices that may vary by spaces and scales. For this, the proposed concep-
ual framework ( Fig. 1 ), which is time, context, and hazard (COVID-19)
pecific, and multi-scalar (cutting across community, city, and national
evels), and multi-dimensional. 

The framework builds on five interrelated dimensions of refugee
iving: spatio-physical, socioeconomic resources/infrastructure commu-
ity competence/human resources, information and communication,
nd institutional capacity (risk governance) influenced by both intu-
tional polices and community responses. These dimensions also rep-
esent a complex and intertwined relationship between the host and
efugee communities; however, are mostly governed by the local insti-
utions (Fig. 1). 
3 
ase study: The Rohingya refugee camps in Bangladesh 

The Rohingya —a group of Muslim ethnic minority of Myanmar, have
een housed in the Cox’s Bazar, a small tourist city of Bangladesh, since
977. Due to anti-Muslim violence that occurred in Myanmar in 1930
nd 1938 and several times between 1990 and 2001 ( Fig. 2 ), Rohingya
ivilians fled from Myanmar to Bangladesh ( Ullah, 2016 ). Rohingyas
ere forced to leave for Bangladesh in four main periods ( Fig. 2 ): (a)the

ate 1700s and early 1800s; (b)1977–1978, and the recent times; (c) in
991 and 1992 (about 250,000), 2012; (d) and the most recent one was
n 2017. Continuation of the socio-political violence, in August 2017, ap-
roximately 700,000 Rohingya refugees have fled from their host coun-
ry to Bangladesh ( Ahmed et al., 2021 ). Currently, 860,494 Rohingya
ive in 34 camps (2 registered and 32 un-registered) in Teknaf and Ukhia

pazila 6 in Cox’s Bazar. The majority of these camps are supported
y the collaborative assistance of GoB( Goverment of Bangladesh) and
ther organizations, specifically the UN High Commission on Refugees
UNHCR) and the International Organization for Migration (IOM). 

In 2017 GoB extended the Kutupalong area over surrounding 13
q.km areas, called “Kutupalong-Balukhali Expansion Site ” (KBES). The
BES represents the world’s largest “mega-camp ” ( Fig. 3 b), includes 23
amps, and accommodates more than 600,000 refugees . The average
ousehold size is 4.6 in small makeshift shelters (of 11m 

2 , one room)
uilt with bamboo and tarpaulin ( Khan et al., 2020 ). Sleeping on plas-
ic clothes or papers on the muddy floor makes them vulnerable during
ainy seasons. In addition, 10% of household is estimated have at least
hronic disease or disability. Moreover, 17% of people living below the
xtreme poverty line, compared to the national average of 12.9%, can
nly 30% can read and write the Burmese language, 73% of households
ave a cell phone, and only 4% have a television ( REVA, 2019 ). 

Since early 2020, although the COVID-19 outbreak has increased
ubstantially across Bangladesh, Rohingya refugees have witnessed rel-
tively low transmission ( Fig. 4 ). But Truelove et al. (2020) ’s model
redicts a rapid outbreak even with low rates of transmission in Ro-
ingya refugee camps. Such predictions hint at the long-term impact on
ohingya lives and livelihoods that would be amplified by their current

nsufficient and unhealthy living atmospheres. In addition, the lack of
OVID-19 testing capacity, slow vaccination progress, and ineffective

nstitutional responses have made the Rohingyas incredibly vulnerable
o the virus attack ( Ullah et al., 2020 ; UNCHR, 2020 ). 

Among the 23 camps in KBES, this study considers camps 11, 12, 13,
nd 19 Table 1 . We adopted three criteria of selecting these camps. First,
e consider the camps to which aid workers/researchers have access

ince most camps are declared as Red Zones . We access these camps with
he assistance ofthe Refugee Relief & Repatriation Commission (RRRC)
nd Action Aid Bangladesh (AAB). Second, the camps that have more
OVID-19 cases, and third, the camps that represent a complex rela-
ionship of socioeconomic and spatial aspects (e.g., the highest house-
old desity). These 4 camps, which satisfy this three criteria, represent
he highest household density with a lack of saniation and water facil-
ties. Demographically, children are counted as 51% of the total popu-
ation, and 24% female 19% adult male, 1.5–2.5% widow and female-
eaded families, and 3–4% disable are estimated in the selected camps.
able 1 shows the camp profile. 

esearch methodology 

This research conducts a qualitative approach that combines empiri-
al evidences and theoretical claims to produce arguments, as Schwandt
 Schwandt, 2014 ) suggested. The key reason for adopting this approach
as to comprehend Refugees’ lived experiences of coping with COVID-
9. Data were collected in two phases. In the first phase, pre-COVID-19
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Fig. 1. The proposed conceptual framework 

for community resilience to COVID-19. 

(Source: Authors, 2020). 

Table 1 

explains the rationale the profile of these camps. Among these, the highest population was found in camp 13 and lowest in camp19.s. 

Camp 

Blocks (including ub 

Blocks) 

Total camp 

Area (Sq.m) 

Average 

usable area 

per person 

(Sq.m.) 

Total 

Households Total Individuals 

Age and Gender Distribution 

Average 

monthly 

income 

Children Female Male 

(0–17 

years) 

(18–59 

Years) 

(18–59 

years) BDT 

Camp 11 79 466,019 13 6146 29,671 15,270 7210 6088 3500–5000 

Camp 12 56 631,138 19 5303 25,659 13,321 6269 5056 

Camp 13 94 753,767 16 8803 41,586 21,630 10,114 8244 

Camp 19 66 766,669 25 4868 23,041 11,960 5715 4545 

Source: Author’s created based on ( ISCG, 2020 ; WHO, 2020a ). 

Fig. 2. The history of Rohingya refugee in 

Bangladesh. 
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ata of Rohingya refugees were collected from secondary sources, in-
luding NPM 

7 (Needs and Population Monitoring), 2019, REVA (2019) ,
nd UNHCR (2020) . This helped lay out the context and identify Ro-
ingya refugees’ site profiles, pre-COVID-19 vulnerabilities, and adap-
ation practices. In the second phase, empirical data were obtained
hrough interviews, questionnaires, and direct observation. 

nterviews and questionnaires 

We conducted our survey during May-December 2020–whether in-
erson with keeping 2 m physical distance or remotely–considering
OVID restrictions and depending on the respondents’ preference and
ccess to technology. For interviews, based on researchers’ profes-
ional networks along with purposive and snowballing approaches, ten
7 NPM is a part of the IOM’s global Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) pro- 

ramming. The purpose of DTM programming is to develop the process for track- 

ng and monitoring population displacement during crises. 

d  

u  

d  

o  

a  

4 
GO/local government officials, as key informants, who have been re-
ponsible to maintain/operate the health, shelter, education, WASH,
oads, and drainage sectors in these camps, were initially selected.
ig. 5 illustrates five themes that guided the structure of each interview.
hen, we used 66 questionnaires randomly with refugees: 60 with camp
wellers (i.e., the refugee victims) and 6 with local camp leaders (also
alled Majhee ) ( Fig. 5 ). At this stage, we invited two camp leaders (Ro-
ingya volunteers) to assist us with their familiarity with Rohingyas’
anguage and cultural background. 

bservation and mapping 

We visited the campus while ensuring COVID-19 safety measures
uring August 2020. The ISCG (Inter Sector Coordination Group) guided
s during observation, and we took notes and photographs (with respon-
ents’ consent) to document the physical and socio-spatial environment
f the camps. Also, to prepare the figure-ground maps, a few drone im-
ges that illustrate the physical condition of their built environments
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Fig. 3. (A) The location of Myanmar and Cox’s 

Bazar, (B) KEBs “Mega-Camp ”, the areas red- 

marked indicate the four camps:11,12,13, and 

19, and (C) The figure ground map of four 

camps. (Source: Authors created based on var- 

ious sources). 

Fig. 4. COVID-19 confirmation and death ratio 

of Rohingya refugees compared with the host 

community. Source: Author’s created based on 

( ISCG, 2020 ; WHO, 2020a ). 

5 
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Fig. 5. Analytical framework. (Source: Au- 

thors, 2020.). 
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8 As of August 2, WASH sectors installed 1,489 hand-washing stations, 203 

stools with a bucket and taps athousehold- level at public places, and 1,286 

tippy taps (a cost-effective hands-free device for hand washing). ( ISCG,2020 ). 
ere collected from the NPM,17 (Needs and Population Monitoring)
rogram of IOM Bangladesh. 

ata analysis 

All information (from interviews, questionnaires, and observation
otes) was transcribed into English for analysis. Thematic analysis of
ranscribed data is organized according to our objectives. The key in-
ention was not to theorize but to highlight the phenomenon affect-
ng communities’ resilience practices (and it’s lack) during the pan-
emic. To interpret findings, an ordinal scale is used with scores for
ery poor (1), poor (2), fair (3), good (4), and very good (5) , alongside
imple “quasi-statistical ” percentages without the intention to general-
ze ( Maxwell, 2010 ). Scores from the ordinal scale were articulated in
hree summary matrices and three Radar Graphs in the discussion. This
lso helped to summarize the status of COVID-19 resilience of Rohingya
efugees. 

ohingya refugees’ vulnerabilities during COVID ‐19 

nstitutional capacity (Emergency risk governance) 

Institutional capacity (Emergency risk governance) primarily in-
ludes healthcare planning and policy preparedness. The quality of the
ealth care facilities and treatment strategies during COVID-19 are poor
han required. For example, in the Kutupalong site, there are 0.31 physi-
ians per 1000 people( Truelove et al., 2020 ), against the 4.5 minimum
hysicians/1000 as recommended by the WHO, and lower than the na-
ional average of 0.526 physicians/1000(WHO, 2020). Table 2 summa-
izes the gaps in meeting the health needs of the refugee communities. 

The estimation shows that the lack of the Severe Acute Respiratory
nfection (SARI) treatment centers, isolation hub, and quarantine zones
re acute in the camps. Further, limited beds, hygiene,waste manage-
ent, less equipped ICUs (e.g., without negative pressure rooms), and

entilators are not capable to provide service to the critical ARI (Acute
espiratory infected) patients. This lack forces patients to admit to Cox’s
azar district hospital, which is already overwhelmed by the patients of
ost communities. 

Moreover, PHCs (primary health care centers) in the camps are not
ell-functioning and limited in numbers to meet the demands of a

arge cohort of refugees.Long waiting times infornt of PHCs worsen the
elath care vulnerabilities during COVID-19 ( Fig. 6 ). Even they are lim-
ted to CD (Communicable disease) only, while non-communicable dis-
ase (NCD) management and specialized services (such as eye-care, oral
6 
ealthcare, and services for people with disabilities and palliative needs,
tc.). These lacks make Rohingyas vulnerable during COVID-19. 

Lack of trust and miscommunication with health caregivers induced
ohingyas drastic drop of taking treatment frequency than the pre-
OVID-19 situation. For instance, the regular consultation serviced was
ropped by 50% in 4 months (May-August 2020) due to fear and stigma
f COVID-19. Our field work reveals that ARI (acute respiratory infec-
ions) has been decreased from 26.4% to 12.7% from week 12 to week
5, in 2020.The fear of being ‘killed’ and ‘isolated’ (if infected), lack of
reatment diversities and extremely unprofessionalism by the healthcare
orkers (specifically staffs) and shortage of Rohingya medical staff also

epresented as main obstacle. A female Rohingya explained- 

’’These days, the healthcare workers behave rudely …. if we are infected

(or suspected to be) by COVID-19. The guard man and other staff got

violent. If we do not have fever, they even refuse to see us after keeping

us waited for the whole day and give us only paracetamol [a medication

used to treat fever] … We locally call it “paracetamol center ”. 

Stakeholder’s response /Aid distribution/ infrastructure management 

Rohingya refugees received various aid during the entire outbreak
eriod (Table 9), but reduced aid (allocated for 931 BDT compared to
he pre- COVID-19 1031 BDT (12.10 USD) during COVID-19 made them
ven vulnerable. Rohingya refugees even did not receive any cash al-
owances like the host communities received (e.g., a BDT 2500 cash
upport from the Prime Minister). Although a few elderlies (60 years
ld refugees) got 5000 BDT during pre-COVID-19 situations, none of the
nitiatives have even been continued during post- COVID-19 situation.
espite RRRC and NGO’s efforts in distributing foods and NFI, no long-

erm planning was conceived–neither at camp, nor at shelter level–to
dapt to the economic shocks as after losing income opportunities dur-
ng COVID-19. To create alternative livelihoods and increase economic
esilience to future pandemics, there was no skill development program.

During the pandemic, Rohingyas consider NGO services as very
oor since all SWM and drain-cleaning services were ceased from
hem. Though WASH sector-partners and Government organizations,
ike RRRC and the Department of Public Health Engineering (DPHE),
ave provided facilities, 8 including hand wash points and hygiene kits,
ll their supports are limited to ‘need-based’ and temporary, and no long-
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Table 2 

Shows the evidence of Gaps and availability of preparedness. 

Availability of Healthcare facilities Gaps in Preparedness 

At Rohingya Camp 36 Primary health clinics (PHC) (1 PHC/25,000 persons) are available in the camp settings, but the total 

number of functioning PHCs varies 

01 institutional quarantine center 01 quarantine and testing center are inadequate for a one million 

Rohingya refugees. 01 testing facility available for Rohingya refugees in the camps 

14 SARI ITCs operational Severe Acute Respiratory Infection 

Isolation and Treatment Centers 

1292 (652 active and 579 standby beds) bed occupancy were ready at 

the end of the December,2020 was not sufficient for 01 million 

Rohingya refugees. No Intensive Care Unit (ICU) or ventilator capacity 

At Cox’s Bazar District 10 ICU beds in Cox’s Bazar district Without HEPA filter, Negative pressure facility merely can support 

critical patient of COVID-19 according to the WHO’s IPC strategies. 

250 bed capacity are available in Cox’s Bazar Sadar hospital in 

Cox’s Bazar district 

Typically treats between 400 and 600 inpatients daily; 50–60 of whom 

are estimated to be refugees available. 

Testing capacities 1500 samples/day is inadequate 

5 quarantine and 20 isolation facilities in Ukhiya and Teknaf 

Upazilas, with multi-sector support. 

These facilities barely provide the sufficient facilities for all Rohingya 

refugees and host communities. 

(Source: Author prepared based on ( IRC, 2020 ; Truelove et al., 2020 ; UNHCR, 2020 ) mainly 
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c  
erm planning was considered for future development. More than 100
ifferent organizations are working to help the Rohingyas; however, all
heir facilities are discrete and short term biased, and failed to foresee
he impact of COVID-19 vulnerabilities among Rohingyas. 

The quality of the built environment was also insufficient to meet
he COVID-19 needs. Neither RRRC nor NGOs helped Rohingyas reor-
anize/manage to improve indoor lightning and ventilation or improve
ommunity transmission-prevention infrastructure/facilities. 80% of
efugee residents blamed the camp authorities and the site management
or their negligence regarding shelter replacements, 9 repairs, and infec-
ion prevention. In addition, 70% of refugees highlighted the lack of
rofessionalism and extreme nepotism of community leaders ‘ Mahjee’

egarding the allotment of better shelters, health, and employment ser-
ices. 

Leadership/Awareness/Preparedness 

Respondents report that NGO-driven information/awareness ses-
ions hardly encourage all to participate equally. It had gender-biased
nd lacked monitoring sessions, which make the refugee not to have
roper understanding of WHO’s IPC guidelines and their implementa-
ions. For instance, NGOs-hosted audio/video/poster sessions are en-
itled to only 4 to 5 Rohingya male participants in a single camp.

hether the representatives pass the information to the broad mass
emains unchecked by the CwC (communication with the community)
roup. Male-female participation in various COVID-19 awareness pro-
rams represents about 10:1 that poses a severe risk for maintaining
HO’s IPC at the household/community level. Due to unawareness of

ifferent strategies, such as women-friendly spaces and community feed-
ack/complaint system, the female Rohingyas (representing 60%) re-
ain reluctant to participate in the COVID-19 awareness programs. 

patio ‐Physical vulnerabilities 

Inadequate shelter space 

The unplanned camps, their ‘row house’ organization, and high
round coverage (over 80%) produce an extraordinarily cramped and
nhealthy living environment ( Fig. 6 A). They have limited indoor light-
ng and ventilation( Fig. 6 B). Typically, 10–11 officially allotted per-
ons live in each of these tiny shelters occupying only an area, ac-
ounting for 1.6 sq m/person, which is not even close to recommended
.5 sq m/person by the Humanitarian Charter (Sphere, 2018). Substan-
ard shelters with conditions such as leaking walls and roofs, lack of
eathering, or other hazards make them ever vulnerable. Narrow non-
aved ( Kacha ) lanes/streets of 1 to 1.25 m wide with public gather-
9 Between 21to 27 August 2020, ta total of 515 Rohingya refugees af- 

ected by 82 slope failures 10,172 Rohingya refugees affected by 68 events of 

ind/storms/rain 61 Rohingya refugees affected by 4 floods (NPM, ISCG, Site 

anagement Sector, 2020). 

c  

E  

r  

t  

w  

s

7 
ng cater life-threatening residential overcrowding living, while expos-
ng them airborne virus transmission. Rohingyas suffered from camp’s
ow-elevation, chronic flooding/waterlogging, and maintaining non-
ermanent shelters. They were more concerned about monsoon flooding
nd seasonal calamities than Coronavirus. 

The compact environment (indoor and outdoor spaces) hinders
efugees to maintain COVID restrictions as recommended. A female re-
pondent of camp, 11 argued: 

“We cannot maintain social distancing in our shelter and outside as well.

Our room becomes very hot during this hot summer due to the roofing ma-

terials, tarpaulin, insufficient solar fans, and natural ventilation. There-

fore, we cannot stay a room for long, and can’t stay outside also because

of overcrowded people and the risk of Coronavirus. ”

Insufficient Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene facilities 

Shared water sources of the camp, including (52.08%) piped wa-
er (14.87%) and public taps/stand posts (6.69%), are also against the

HO’s IPC. Most community leaders reported that only half of the
ouseholds have access to water outlets ( Fig. 6 C). Also, because of inad-
quate water flow, refugees often wait 25 minutes more to collect wa-
er than of pre-COVID. Our fieldwork revealed that currently, 54% of
he Rohingya refugees have access to chlorinated water supply through
mall and borehole-fed water networks, while 70% of household-water
s contaminated. Inadequate water facilities and long waiting time pose
he risk of surface-human transmission of SARS CoV-2. For instance,
n camp 11, block E, one water collection point withfour taps serv-
ng 380 refugees is inadequate and contradicts the WHO’s IPC again
ig. 6 D. Typically, NGOs and local governments install community
ube-wells/water taps in available empty spaces along/beside streets
 Fig. 6 D) without considering (travel) distance/time for all users. Re-
arding water deficiency, a female respondent in Camp 12 narrated: 

’’INGOs people tell us to drink plenty of water and wash our hands fre-

quently for fighting against COVID 19, but we do not have enough wa-

ter… we must go far away to collect the water while standing and waiting

for over 15 min. As we have only one water collection point in each block,

we cannot drink and use plenty of water after defecation and hand wash’’ .

Most (90%) Rohingyas use shared, and limited toilets/baths and
ubewells – a situation that is common in camps but poses further
hallenges in the context of COVID-19. Our observation explained that
amp 11 faces an acute shortage of toilet facilities. For instance, Block
 of Camp 11 has only 1 latrine and 1 bathing cubicle for about 50
efugees.Besides lack 70% of toilets/baths and tubewells are nonfunc-
ional. This shortage and non-functionality resulted in several people
aiting and gathering in a narrow space and forced not to maintain the

ocial distancing. 
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Fig. 6. A) Crammed shelters; B) Lack of light- 

ing and ventilation in shelter interior; B) Wa- 

ter scarcity resulted form limited water points; 

C) Roadside water sources; D) Long awaiting 

time in front of healthcare center; F) Commu- 

nal prayer. (Source: Fieldwork, 2020). 
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Our interviews reveal that 60–100 people queue at least twice a day
t the points of shared WASH facilities and create transmission hotspots.
uring lockdowns, toilet usages increased significantly as Rohingyas
ueued about 20 min, doubled from pre-COVID-19 time. During peak
ours (morning and noon), it grew to up to 25 min. Broken and unclean
oors of shared latrines increase virus lifespan (2 h to 9 days), as sug-
ested ( WHO, 2020b ). And, despite having community toilets, 70% of
hildren use the makeshift toilets/tube-well-yards for defecating, which
oses a significant risk of fecal-oral contamination. Further, many block
eaders ( Mahjee) reported that gender respective latrines are in crisis in
he camps. During phone interviews, a female respondent argued - 

"We cannot go to latrine easily during CORONA time, as all the males are

roaming outside, we cannot maintain privacy and cannot do defecation

on time. As a result, we feel physically unfit, we are now drinking less

water ; though volunteers told us to drink plenty of water; but we are not

heeding their guidelines for reducing the frequency of latrines we needed.

We must follow up when the latrine will become free". 

ocio ‐ Economic vulnerabilities 

On average, 60% of Rohingya are unemployed (compared with 20%
f host communities) and dependent on aids, and non-diversified income
ources. Their income sources are limited to NGOs-provided-rations,
aily wage earners, petty traders (smuggling also), and monthly salaried
mployment. Their average income ranges between BDT 3500–5000
 Table 3 ), almost 75% lower than the host communities. In contrast,
0% of Rohingya households that were evident highly vulnerable had
he lowest average household income levels BDT 2736. Moreover, 80%
f respondents claimed that they have no savings and spend 75% of their
8 
arnings for consuming food ( Fig. 7 ), 10% for medical treatment, and
he rest of the amount for availing NFI (communication/information,
lothing, hygiene, and others). Home-based enterprises (HBE) like run-
ing small groceries, raising poultry, and sewing are almost absent in
he camp settings. 

Further, respondents specifically who had incomes before COVID-
9become more financially stressed in COVID-19. 10 − 12% of people in
ach block involve a program named “cash for work ” for 50 takas/hour
0.6 US$/hour) run by humanitarian agencies. Though the programs
re limited to specific categories (e.g., drain, road, shelter construction
ainly), and limited working days (9–15days/week), these practices

upport the families in need; most of these are postponed due to the
OVID-19 pandemic. Locals often claim that the program discriminates
hem by gender with a ratio of 70% male and 10% female. Inadequate
nd discriminated income limit their savings capacity and ‘safety nets’.
emale Rohingyas thus remain economically more vulnerable. Their in-
onsistency and poor income cannot meet their monthly expenditures,
hich is around BDT 5000–7000 (USD58.95–82.53) per capita. A 30-
ear-old widow of Camp 13 shared her experience in COVID-19: 

’’I was able to earn only BDT 350 [USD 4.3] daily as a day labor under

the “cash for works ” program before the pandemic. Though it was very

low, I could manage. But during post -COVID-19 situation, I have lost

my work… I am now selling rations and taking loan from my neighbors

to maintain my livelihoods’’. 

Their inconsistent and poor income opportunities make them food
ulnerable (mostly disabled, elderly, and female-headed households).
early 70% of female-headedhouseholds suffered from food shortages
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Table 3 

Rohingya refugees’ occupation and income status. 

Types of Employment Classifications of Occupations Percentage of Respondents (%) Monthly income (BDT) 

Petty Traders 

(self-employed workers and 

services holders) 

Selling rations (Pulse, salt, soap, rice, oil, sugar, eggs, dried 

fish) and NFI (light, fan, mattress) 

5 1000–1500 

Tailors, weavers 4 3000–

6000 Others (Importer from Myanmar, Bribe, Taking interest in 

credit) 

Small shop/ business owner 12 6000–

8000 Hawker/ Vendor (outside of the camp) 

Fishing at outside of the camp 5 10,000–12,000 

Driver (Auto Rickshaw/CNG) 2 12,000–14,000 

Wage Earners 

/ (Cash for work, 9 to 15 days per 

month) 

Day labor (350 BDT per day) 50 2770–5250 

Monthly Salaried Earned (26 

days in a month) 

Camp Volunteer 10 2000–5000 

Human health and social worker 10 3000–4000 

Religious Teacher (Mowlana) 2 5500–12,000 

100 ( N = 66) 

(Source: Field Work, 2020). 

Fig. 7. Savings status and food expenses of Ro- 

hingya refugees. (Source: FieldWork, 2020). 

Table 4 

Summary of Aids to Rohingyas. 

Aid provided Categories and quantities of Aids Aid agencies 

Food 

Items 

(FI) 

Rice (13 kg /per person), lentil (2/ per person kg), salt, flour (2 kg), edible oil (1liter), Sugar (1 kg) mainly. NGOs 

Pulses (1 kg/per person and Potatoes 2 kg/per person Cabbage, fish (1 kg) NGOs 

Non- 

food 

items 

(NFI) 

2/3 pieces of soap and 1/2 kg detergent powder (disinfectant liquid) etc. NGOs 

Water storage containers and basins NGOs 

Tissue paper, Hygiene kit NGOs 

Surgical Mask mainly NGOs 

Financial support Cash No cash allowances 

Source: (Filed Work,2020). 
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10 The crisis of food shortage force refugees to skip regular meal habits, and 

consumption of less balanced food are associated with topmost challenges faced 

by the refugee’s communities in the pandemic situation, also these are linked 

with at least one symptom (fever and weakness) of COVID − 19. 
ompared to only 50% of male-headed ones. For instance, Camp 19 has
22 female-headed families who suffered a lot at the onset of the COVID-
9 period. Only 2% had savings to obtain food beyond 4 months, while
bout 18% had limited savings to ensure food for 2–4months ( Fig. 7 ).
hey can only afford “rice and lentil ” for their children, which is in-
dequate and far from a balanced diet recommended building a strong
mmune system to combat COVID 19. A mother of four in Camp 11
poke- 

“My children have been crying for meat for last few days, but I could not

afford it due to soaring price. I purchased two eggs and divided it among

them. ”

Although humanitarian agencies provide basic food and groceries
 Table 4 ), they hardly ensure daily protein and minerals intake as re-
9 
uired. Thus, malnutrition and deficiencies of minerals 10 (e.g., calcium)
xpose them to COVID-19 and sever-malnutrition again. In addition,
ood price hike (about double), unavailability of sufficient camp ration
nd inaccessibility to ‘Kutupalong’ bazar during the lockdown impacted
hem severely. 

nformation and communication vulnerabilities 

Radio and NGO workers were identified as the most reliable me-
ia for receiving COVID-19 information and scored as ‘fair’ in terms of
rusted information and sources. 40% of respondents reported that ob-
aining information from friends, family, or neighbors is more valuable
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Table 5 

Health condition and disease classification of Rohingya refugees. 

Disease classification Common health conditions Percentage (%) Reasons 

Non- communicable diseases 

(NCD) 

Hypertension/High blood pressure 60 Trauma earned from Rakhine state experiences 

Diabetes 40 Lack of Health care knowledges and Hypertension earned 

from Myanmar violence’s. 

Unexplained pain /Arthritis/Bone weakness 80 Trauma earned from Rakhine state experiences 

Stroke/Heart-related issues 30 Lack of healthy life both in Mayanmar and Bangladesh 

Gastric problem/Ulcer 60 

Drug addictions 30 Trauma earned from Rakhine state experiences and 

uncertainty life in Bangladesh 

Communicable diseases (CD) Acute Respiratory illness /Cough/Tuberculosis 70 Lack of healthy life both in Mayan mar and Bangladesh 

Fever/Malaria 60 Malnutrition and lack of healthy life 

Food poison/Diarrhea 60 Malnutrition and lack of healthy life 

Cholera/Waterborne disease 40 Lack of healthy life 

Measles/Skin infections 50 

Hepatitis 30 

(Source: Fieldwork, 2020). 
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han that from internet. Misperception and misinterpretation often cre-
te rumors and spread quickly across the settlements. This study iden-
ified three vulnerable sources of information during COVID: 1) lack of
nternet connectivity, 2) reduced office time and accessibility, and 3)
nformation disperse strategies. 

Besides, the difference in language, socio-cultural norms, and reli-
ious beliefs between the refugees and the host communities (i.e., the
GO people) further impeded communication effectiveness. A female

espondent from Camp 11 clearly explained one such barrier, 
’’ The language barrier remains one of the challenges. I do not under-

tand what the ICU nurses and doctors say because they speak Bengali and

hittagonian [Cox’s Bazar’s local dialect]. I get scared to ask them again.

he Bangladeshi translator also misunderstands us and fails to convey our

xperiences to the doctor accurately. [During the last meeting,]I couldn’t un-

erstand any word that the doctor said , and the doctor went away without

iving me an appropriate description’’. 

ommunity competence (Psycho ‐physical wellbeing) 

Two measures of community competence are essential. The first is
elated to their health quality in terms of psycho-physical wellbeing.
bout 60% of Rohingya refugees have pre-existing comorbidities. Acute
espiratory Infections (ARIs) (70%), Diarrheal Diseases (60%) and Un-
xplained Fever/ Malaria, and skin diseases are the three most commu-
icable diseases (CD) among all refugees ( Table 5 ). 70% of Rohingyas,
omen, and children, are suffering from anemia and malnutrition. 80%
f Rohingya women are susceptible to posttraumatic stress disorder
PTSD) resulted from prolonged displacement, family segregation, and
rimarily political humiliation in their previous lives. This experience
iscourages the Rohingyas’ to even the COVID-19 screening test. A doc-
or from the humanitarian agency stated as follows, 

Most female Rohingyas have mental trauma resulted from their present

and past life. Since they arrived in 2017, they have had notrust in us. They

dont even want to get vaccinated. They think that we are experimenting

with medicines on them and keeping them on trial - a similar situation

that they used to face in Myanmar. 

Though the actual morbidity and mortality rate of COVID-19 among
ohingya refugees is still low (2.39% till October 2020) comparing with

he 14.41% in Cox’s Bazar district, 45% of them had the three common
OVID-19 symptoms (i.e., fever, cough, and unexplained pain), com-
ared with the 30% of the host communities. 

The second measure is about the knowledge, attitudes, and percep-

ions (KAP) that are influenced by the Rohingyas’ experience/ mem-
ry, lack of baseline education, and religious belief and cultural norms,
re against the COVID-19 responses( Fig. 8 ). Pre-COVID-19 vulnera-
ilities make refugee’s life even more challenging and reduce adap-
ive capacities during the COVID-19 situation. Lack of basic education
as also hindered the learning of WHO’s IPC guidelines. For example,
10 
0% Rohingyas have misconceptions about the meaning of “Quarantine ”

nd “isolation ”. Further, none is fully aware of the actual symptoms of
OVID-19, and it transmits. An old resident shared his belief: 

"Coronavirus? I do not know about it, and I think we do not have that

here. But I have heard that some people in the foreign countries are in-

fected, who are non-Muslim. It is a punishment by Allah. We believe that

everything is happened by Allah’s instructions. If Allah wants, we will die

or be alive". 

Religious beliefs and cultural values often influence the knowledge
nd awareness of COVID-19. 80% of respondents believe that “Allah

ould keep us safe ”, as 70% considered COVID-19 a disease of the rich
eople (Boroloker rog) . They also felt that communal prayer and reli-
ious hymns ( dua ) would safeguard them from the virus ( Fig. 6 F). 80%
f them perceived it as a ‘ choyache rog’ (contagious disease) that trans-
its through touch, cough, or sneezes. Although a few have adequate

nowledge of COVID- 19, they did not follow any preventive/protective
easures due to unaffordability, illiteracy, and lack of healthcare facil-

ties. A community leader ( Block Mahjee ) reported –

’’Yes, NGOs have instructed us to avoid praying (saying namaj) in

mosques, but we did not follow them. We pray in mosques regularly. We

try to keep 1.5 to 2 feet distance from others in mosque while praying,

but sometimes we forget to maintain distance’’. 

Moreover, refugees perceived the COVID-19 as deadlier than the ac-
ual morbidity levels and rate of COVID-19. The majority consider that
 they will be killed by NGOs if they tested as positive symptoms of COVID-19

female and male respondents). ” Further, lack of knowledge on COVID-
9 and mistrust forces refugees to be reluctant to allow their female
artners and girls to go to isolation centers during COVID-19. An older
emale respondent shared her belief as follows, 

"The isolation centeris a “Jail ” and Sira- zaga ” (separate land/place) …

“Being sent to die alone. ” In the isolation center NGOs behave rudely, do

not give food properly, and do not allow phone calls . They even do not

give proper medicines for COVID-19". 

Surprisingly, respondents acquired helpful knowledge of the benefits
f handwashing (accounting 85% of respondents), staying home (60%),
oor practices (i.e., face mask and hand protection - 10%) were found
nd maintaining a minimum 1 m inter-distance (20%) were considered
n successful COVID-19 prevention ( Fig. 8 ). Coughing and sneezing were
ecognized as significant reasons, while surface-person communication
as deemed least responsible for transmission. Interestingly, 85% of re-

pondents still believe that taking medicine from the local pharmacy
ould cure virus infection. Yet, most Rohingyas are unwilling to visit
GO-led hospitals due to a lack of healthcare facilities and trust in
ealthcare providers. 
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Fig. 8. KAP studies of Rohingyas. (Source: 

Fieldwork,2020). 
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daptive practices/ copying mechanism 

S ocioeconomic adaptation 

To improve economic freedom, about 70% of refugees used three
oping mechanisms during COVID-19: (1) selling rations; (2) borrowing
rom friends, relatives or loan sharks starting from April-May; and (3)
elying on NGO’s support. About 90% dealt with the worst food crisis
uring May-July 2020. About 60% of households reduced meal portion
ize, skipped meals, and relied on low nutrition meals. 60% sold FI (Food
tems), 25% sold NFI (Non-food items, e.g., soap, light, bucket, etc.), and
5% spending savings to meet food-related expenditure and had to rely
n the scant aid supplied by NGOs. 80% of female- headed families and
any families with a disability or lack of persons with income adopted
ebt habits to purchase food mainly. 88% of respondents claimed the

food’ was the most prioritized needs during COVID-19. 
Phyco-physical wellbeing adaptation 

Rohingya refugees adopted a negative coping 11 mechanism during
he COVID-19 situation to remain in good health and compensate the
ealth care facilities. They include i) employing the isolation practices
t home followed by prayer and ‘ Dua ’, ii) religious song and home
emedies followed by taking medicine from nearby drug stores, iii)
isiting quack doctors, and iv) cutting down other household necessi-
ies to buy medicine during COVID-19 outbreak. Whereas in the pre-
OVID-19 situation, refugees were accustomed to visit doctors from
on-governmental organizations (NGOs) and NGO health workers. 

The most positive health outcome of COVID-19 is probably Ro-
ingyas’ adaptation to hand-wash- a habit that has increased 85% com-
ared to the 10% of pre- COVID-19 time. Due to the shortage of face
asks, female Rohingyas use their scarves/shawls or niqab as an alter-
ative, which approach was not certainly meet the WHO’s IPC. Fig. 9
xplains the adaptation practices by the Rohingya refugees. 

Spatio-Physical (Infrastructures) adaptation 

For isolation, 70% preferred home isolation. For example, all the 20
ffected people (mostly male and aged between 40 and 60) (carrying
OVID-19 symptoms) in camp19 got isolated and treated at home. But
11 According to ( REVA,2019 ) negative coping means the approach that tem- 

orally benefit them but for long run have negative impact on their health. h

11 
ue to space constraints, 80% of Rohingyas had to share a single room
16.72sq.m.) 12 using temporary partitions like untreated bamboo and
loths. Crammed camp settings merely have the community space for
ommunity isolation, as female Rohingyas feel reluctant to get admitted
n the NGO-led isolation centers. 

Despite continuous NGO supports to upgrade WASH infrastructure
ince 2017, all their supports have been limited to ‘need-based’ and sec-
orial WASH initiatives that did not have the capacity to tackle a cri-
is like COVID-19. In the scarcity of toilets, baths, and water supplies,
nly 20% of refugees could build makeshift attached toilets mostly used
or urination and defecation – especially for females and adolescents.
till, 40% of female dwellers consume less water to avoid frequent trips
o community toilets. Reducing food intake limit ordinary defecation
abits, which pose threats at morbidity obviously amidst COVID-19. Our
eldwork reveals that copying approaches of Rohingyas were primarily
egative in sense and in few positve whcih even have exacerbated the
OVID-19. Fig. 9 highlights the negative and positive coping mechanism
nd their interconnection. 

esilience and challenges: Summary and discussion 

Overall, Rohingya refugees demonstrate poor resilience to the pan-
emic ( Fig. 10 ) When ranked, the study discovered the following three
cores of their resilience. The first was the refugees’ lack of commu-

ity competence due to socio-phycological ill-being relates to the economic

ncertainty . The second includes poor living conditions, including im-
roper WASH management, due to the limitation of global approaches or

rescriptions to reduce COVID − 19. The third and the last includes mis-

rust, disrespect/unsatisfaction toward health care facilities driven by the
eak institutional capacity (risk governance). Comparing to the endoge-
ous practices, many of the vulnerabilities and risks seem exogenous –
ostly beyond the control of Rohingya refugees’ – especially those in

he Government and Non-government sections. Although adaptation, as
 process of adjustment to actual or expected adversities ( IPCC, 2014 ),
12 According to Rohingyas the room is comprised 8-10/10-12 hand, where 1 

and is estimated as 1.5 feet. 
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Fig. 9. Copying mechanism of Rohingya 

refugees during COVID-19. (Source: Field- 

work,2020). 
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ohingyas have proved fractional and delimited by both external and
nternal issues. 

Despite continuous counseling of NGOs since 2017, the Rohingyas
till remain susceptible to mental stigma, fear, and xenophobia and lost
heir community competence. ‘Very poor’ community competence ofdis-
laced Rohingyas mainly originated from poor mental health / physio-
ogical disturbance is significant ( Fig. 10 ). Predominant negative flash-
acks and memories resulting from the massacre, anxiety, and acute
tress Rohingya’s past experiences from Myanmar broadly impact their
ental health. Many consider this as ‘undefined pain’ that is even a
undred times more than COVID-19 stress or vulnerability. Even sex-
al and domestic violence increase in the camps during COVID-19.
hey are looking for humanitarian assistance for their survival strate-
ies mainly because of food and other necessities but not building their
esistance to COVID-19. Existing comorbidities, malnutrition, unwilling-
ess to avail health care facilities were identified as other obstacles lim-
ting the community competence. Poor mental health situations hinder
he improvement of the individual or household resilience and mainte-
ance of COVID-19-related precautionary practices ( Cutter et al., 2008 ;
ulig et al., 2013 ). NGOs should consider that mental health first aid on

he frontlines of the Rohingya crisis during COVID-19. 
Very poor economic capital/resources (economic opportunity within

nd outside of the camp territories and food security) posed high eco-
omic vulnerability and food insecurity (buying capacity and inad-
quate ration) despite the current levels of humanitarian assistance
 Fig. 10 ). This also catered the mental ill-being amidst COVID-19.
he’ Statelesstitle’ becomes the main socioeconomic vulnerability here.
nformal/non-permanent employment and lack of alternative liveli-
oods, savings/HBE, social safety nets, and credit facilities were iden-
ified as Rohingyas’ key economic vulnerabilities, which force them
o adopt stress and criss ranked copying mechanism 

13 also stated in
 REVA 2019 ) ’s study. 

Very poor institutional capacity (risk governance) routed from lack
f COVID-19 health care infrastructures and inadequate aid distribution

ostly, which were even coupled with scant WASH facilities, poorly
anaged SWM and FSM, insufficient household space,and proper light-
13 crisis-ranked strategies (e.g., sale of food/non-food assistance, borrowing 

oney, ask for support from relatives and friends) are the most widely adopted 

nes ( REVA,2019 ) 

b  

l  

t  

t  

12 
ng/ventilation often cap Rohingya refugee’s resilience power ( Fig. 10 )
cknowledge the other study (Ghosh et al., 2020). The Mental Health
nd Psychosocial Support Working Group (MHPSS WG) (co-chaired by
OM and UNHCR) failed to help Rohingyas eliminate COVID-19 trauma
t the onset (May-August) of the pandemic primarily. Despite their ex-
ensive support to the community health working group (CHWG) for
mplementing community health activities in the camps, limited num-
ers of CHWGs and unprofessional healthcare services create negligence

nd inequality that hinder the COVID-19 emergency services for the Ro-
ingya refugees. These often contributed to higher ‘mistrust and dis-
espect’ and ‘miscommunication’ towards health care facilities, also il-
ustrated in acaps (2020) ’s study. The care providers do not consider
efugee’s past experiences and mental conditions. Instead they force
efugees to adopt locally available healthcare treatments from local drug
tores and home remedies. Neither adaptation strategy, nor any emer-
ency risk management scheme was devised during the pandemic, even
he world has limited knowledge on the potential risk plan, and their im-
acts on the refugees and displaced ( Sen, 2020 ), inconsequence lack of
daptation, Rohingyas’ failed to adjust to actual or expected adversities
 IPCC, 2014 ). 

Despite continuous up-gradation, Rohingyas became susceptible to
icrobial transmission during COVID-19. ‘Poor’ and ‘very poor’ (shared)

ASH facilities in all camps resulted from a lack of long-term planning
ethods integrated with risk governance. Short-term and sectoral-based
rovisions of WASH sectors out rightly halted Rohingyas’ mental well-
eing and reduce adaptive capacity. Highly top-down approaches have
een evident in every sphere of policies and actions( Fig.11 ). Human-
tarian agencies who work under RRRC maintain robust connectivity
ith Rohingyas’ in aid distribution; coordinate with others. Yet, dis-

rete or segmental aids (e.g., food, testing kits, sanitation, and water)
isperse often poses inadequacy and non-justified amongst Rohingyas
uring COVID-19. Supply-demand mismatch and lack of preparedness
dministered by the NGOs and local governments during COVID-19.
owever, The Ministry of Disaster Management and Relief (MoDMR)
nd International humanitarian agencies (e.g., IOM, UNHCR, and UN)
oordinated well to ensure inter-ministerial support and maintained ro-
ust connectivity at the national scale. However, at the local scale, the
ack of community-led approaches and the absence of a local media-
or to negotiate local victims and NGOs people are the main reasons
hat affect refugees’ resilience. At the local scale, Rohingyas and camp
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Fig. 10. Rohingyas’ pandemic vulnerabili- 

ties, risk governance, and adaptive capacities. 

(Source: Fieldwork, 2020). 
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epresentatives (e.g., camp in charge and site management) maintain
 reciprocal relationship. Camp representatives (CRs) maintain robust
onnectivity with the Camp Majhees 14 (CMs) to manage the camps with
he widespread support of CMs but rarely reach the doorsteps of individ-
als/households. While Block Majhee (BM) 15 – a leader who act as a me-
iator between CMs and individual Rohingya/household to disperse the
nformation to each other. However, despite the involvement of BMs,
ohingyas’ can rarely place their needs and urge to the CRs and CMs
irectly, and they maintain a weakened relationship. NGOs’ only kept
roviding every day and emergency supports through BMs, but rarely
nvestigates the outcome of their aids or activities, which pose a ’feed-
ack gap’ from Rohingyas’ side.This gap makes Rohingyas’ even vulner-
ble during COVID-19 while nepotism/unprofessionalism from the site
anagement/camp authorities and even from BMs often increases both

conomic and mental health vulnerability, even worsened the COVID-
9 vulnerabilities again. Fig. 11 highlights this interelation and identify
old and weak connectedness among Rohingyas’ and all stakeholders
uring COVID-19. To resolve this, disaster preparedness and response
hould be built more comprehensively by involving inter-sectoral coor-
ination, information sharing, monitoring and evaluations, and adaptive
earning ( ISCG, 2020 ). 

Although Rohingyas ranked ‘fair’ in their adaptive capabilities ( Fig.
 and 10 ), more than 60% Rohingya households reported not having any
eans of coping with an emergency expense or pandemic, which even

ecame proved negative in sense has also highlighted by REVA (2019) ,
nd such status cannot be able to generate any transformative strate-
ies to be resilient ( IPCC, 2014 ). Furthermore, ignoring mental health
onditions by the financial hardship due to lack of legal refugee sta-
us or stateless challenged the refugees’ coping strategies and increased
he instability stated by ( ISCG, 2019 ; Ullah et al., 2020 ). Therefore,
overnments, IOM, UNHCR, and aid agencies ought to work collabo-
14 Every Camp has one/two camp leaders called Camp Majhee/ head majhee. 

camp is comprised of 4-5 Blocks. 
15 Every Block has block majhee or leader who works under camp majhee’s. 

very block has 4-5 sub block. Each Sub-block has subblock majhee or leader 

ho directly connected with individual Rohingya’s. 

e  

t  

t  

m  

s  

s

13 
atively and act to anticipate the spread of COVID-19 in refugees to
ght against the outbreak and increase their resilience against hazards
 Guillard-Gonçalves and Zêzere, 2018 ). The study determines all vul-
erabilitiesfacilitating the impact of SARS CoV-2 with existing policies
nd human rights issues to enhance resilience. 

onclusions 

The study reveals Rohingyas’ indigenous attempts to escalate their
esilience. COVID-19 awareness and aid agencies’ advice – forcing them
o believe that they are vulnerable to COVID 19 – have hardly influ-
nced these attempts to enhance their resilience. However, it becomes a
act when the number of affected cases along with casualties is not that
ignificant and consistent. For example, our record shows that 10 death
ases reported in the refugees’ camp compared to the host communities
3 death during the second web. 

Aid agencies and professional services failed to consider and prior-
tize Rohingyas’ socio-psychological trauma from their past lives and
hus failed to optimize the pandemic risk. As a result, their roles be-
ome ineffective, and they may lose the moral support and trust of Ro-
ingyas. The problem is about linking two sides of a coin – one side
epresents WHO’s IPC guidelines, a global and general framework that
ims to fit all, and the other side belongs to the Rohingya refugees that
ave unique past experience entirely different from other refugees in
he world. To minimize the gap, an intermediate or negotiable attribute
s thus important to integrate community-based coping approaches and
lobal health prescriptions. The study finds the potential role of ‘ Majhee’

o become such an attribute. For the emergency management planning
t the camp level, the role of Majhee can be more prioritized to make
alance top-down and community-based approaches as a part of plan-
ing systems of refugees’ development, but needs popular selection or
lection process for avoiding Majhee favourtision and corruption. Fur-
her, enhancing mental well-being along with the better infrastructure
hat can also ensure a sense of safety and food security would be the
ost desirable for the refugee victims in the context of COVID − 19 and

imilar outbreaks. Aid programs, despite criticisms, saved dwellers from
tarvation and proved to be a key coping element. 
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Fig. 11. Interrelation among Rohingya and all stake- 

holders during COVID-19. 
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This study investigates the baseline capacity of Rohingya camps to
dentify the limitations and challenges of building community resilience.
ohingya refugees, like others across the world, are already vulnerable

o their precarious living atmosphere, stateless identification, and un-
ertainty of livelihoods. However, for Rohingya, nothing can be as vul-
erable as they had in their past lives. Thus, COVID-19 impacts and risks
re hardly made refugees having a feeling of vulnerability. To develop
heresilience capacity of refugee camps, the Government and humani-
arian agencies should work on a long-term basis while appreciating the
ole of community leaders ( Majhee and religious leaders) as a negotiated
ttribute to fight against COVID-19. 
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